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r ýpudiate its n.o»atrous doctrines. In truth capital and labour
ohould join forces to hunt and de8troy the "wild beuwt." The
&iW of the Bolabevist is the sme a was the airn of Goxtmany;
the eontrol of the world for their own aggrandizement, and must
b. put down with tbe sme fmri hand. Its potency lies In the
fact that hurnan nature is the sme in every counb*-ry and in
every century. The. natura) heart of mar'. la, we are told, "only
evil continually" and "deceitful above evtrything and desp,'r.
ately wicked"; and wben the restraints cf civiîization and
rtligion are rfmoved, and the stern administration of justice

really .
It is unnecessary toi go irito details. The daily paipers tell

us enough without înaking etiquiries f rorm goverument detectives,
î or secret &erviee men. Probably if the public knew ail they do,

the prescrit surprise nt the bitherto inaction of the Government
would inerease.

Emphasizing what ïve have said on this subject, there cornes
to un from thé Department of Publie Inspection at Ottawa the
repc of thre Beitisir Governrnent on "Boishevisin iiL Russia."
It is a piteous and revolting telle. Thc atrocities there spoken
of, and the equally horrible villainies cf the Germnax wild beasts
would, if there were ne other side to the picture, niake a inar
samed of bis species. The following is the Departmcnt's
introduction to the report-

"The collection cf reports printed in the accompanying
pamphlet tell the story of the great Rtu"siani tragcdy frorn thre
commencement of Boishevist ruie te April of the prescrit year.
It furnishes convincing evidence of the inurders and massacres
tha-t have gone bond ini hand witla the r-,gire cf Lenine and
Trotsky, It reciords these crimes with full partieulars cf tirne,
place and names cf victiies. The report also records thre state
cf utter demoralization which prevails throughout Russia. affect-

;à ing ber industries, hem mnlways, her agricultural activities and
evcry otheî' sphere of hunran enterpri&e. Canadian readeris wiil
find in this dark pict-are of Soviet Russie a means cf appraising
for theinscives th.e claimmis and professions cf Bolshevisr.'


